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The 11 to 25 hub – why, what, who and where?

Tony Sumner and Dr Pip Hardy

Co-founders Patient Voices Programme, Pilgrim Projects
23rd May 2023

Imagine a childhood lived with a chronic condition, cared for by a dedicated 
children’s healthcare team. There is a count-down timer on this team’s care. One 
day, usually at the age of 16 years, the children’s healthcare teams have to say 
good-bye and the adult healthcare teams take over. 

Imagine having to make this change without support. Imagine falling into the 
gap. 

The 11to25Hub has been developed to help support these changes and is for 
young people, their families, their healthcare teams, their teachers, managers 
and friends.

www.11to25hub.com

Healthcare Transition is a period of change and learning for young people and their 
supporting network, e.g. friends, family, education, healthcare teams. During this period, 
health and social care shifts from being ‘done by others’ to being done by the young 
person themselves. 

Depending on how ready the young person is, it starts around the age of 11 to 13 years 
and young people focussed care should ideally continue until early adulthood at around 
age 25 years. 

As at school, the topics of ‘self care and self advocacy’ have to be understood by the 
supporting network who will teach and encourage the young person as they learn and 
practice the new skills. 

www.11to25hub.com
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What could we do?

‘Storytelling is the mode of 
description best suited to 
transformation in new 
situations of action.’

Schön 1988

Why include stories?

HitsProject

71469Imperial College Healthcare Allergies patientvoices.org.uk/ttallergies.htm

40603Imperial College Healthcare mixed conditions www.patientvoices.org.uk/ttmixed.htm

53707Imperial College Healthcare Sickle cell patientvoices.org.uk/ttsicklecell.htm

34357Childrens Liver disease Foundation patientvoices.org.uk/ttt.htm

Cumulative numbers of hits on story pages – young people projects

Valuing stories
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www.patientvoices.org.uk/flv/1072pv384.htm

Sunshine

www.patientvoices.org.uk/flv/1066pv384.htm

Letting go

What was out there? What we’ve built

What we’ve built What we’ve built
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How it’s been received How it’s been received

How it’s been received How it’s been received

How it’s been received
Enhance materials in response to feedback, pilot 
stage responses
Condition-specific modules relevant to 
healthcare transition (diabetes, ophthalmology, 
etc.)
Intersection between learning difficulties and 
healthcare transition
Let us know!!
Share and publicise – please help!

What next?
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Want to know more?
Want to share?
Want to suggest something?
tony@pilgrimprojects.co.uk
pip@pilgrimprojects.co.uk
cgore@nhs.net

Twitter: @11to25hub
@PatientVoicesUK

Want to share this presentation?
www.patientvoices.org.uk/present.htm

www.11to25hub.com
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